1. ROHS COMPLIANT
2. MATERIAL: PANEL CONNECTOR SOCKET - POLYPROPYLENE, UL RATING 94-HB
   HEADER CONNECTOR - POLYESTER, UL RATING 94-V0
   TERMINAL - PHOSPHOR BRONZE, TIN PLATE
   WIRE - 24 AWG 1007/1569
3. MOUNTING: HOLE SIZE: 1/64" (4.37mm)
4. PANEL THICKNESS: .030" (.762mm) MIN - .075" (1.905mm) MAX
   FOR PANEL THICKNESS .030" (.762mm) - .050" (1.270mm) USE 1 SPC 040 SPACER
   FOR PANEL THICKNESS .050" (1.397mm) - .075" (1.905mm) NO SPACER REQUIRED
5. LED LEAD LENGTH: FOR SMC 130 - .380" (9.652mm); FOR SMC 170 - .320" (8.128mm)
6. U.S. & FOREIGN PATENT ISSUED AND PENDING

CABLE ORDERING CODE EXAMPLE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIRE SIZE</th>
<th>WIRE COLOR</th>
<th>WIRE LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 24 AWG</td>
<td>1 WHITE - BLACK</td>
<td>4 INCHES (101.6mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 24 AWG</td>
<td>2 RED - BLACK</td>
<td>6 INCHES (152.4mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 24 AWG</td>
<td>3 WHITE - BLACK</td>
<td>8 INCHES (203.2mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 24 AWG</td>
<td>4 RED - BLACK</td>
<td>12 INCHES (304.8mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 24 AWG</td>
<td>5 WHITE - BLACK</td>
<td>18 INCHES (457.2mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 24 AWG</td>
<td>6 RED - BLACK</td>
<td>24 INCHES (609.6mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* CALL FACTORY FOR ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

NOTES:
1. LED LEAD LENGTH: FOR SMC 130 - .380" (9.652mm); FOR SMC 170 - .320" (8.128mm)
2. PANEL THICKNESS: .030" (.762mm) MIN - .075" (1.905mm) MAX
3. MOUNTING: HOLE SIZE: 1/64" (4.37mm)
4. MATERIAL: PANEL CONNECTOR SOCKET - POLYPROPYLENE, UL RATING 94-HB
   HEADER CONNECTOR - POLYESTER, UL RATING 94-V0
   TERMINAL - PHOSPHOR BRONZE, TIN PLATE
   WIRE - 24 AWG 1007/1569
5. LED LEAD LENGTH: FOR SMC 130 - .380" (9.652mm); FOR SMC 170 - .320" (8.128mm)
6. U.S. & FOREIGN PATENT ISSUED AND PENDING